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as u Julia" in this celebrated Play of 
Sheridan fCnowles, took place on Mon
day last, when a nnrr. emits and fashiona
ble audience assembled to witness her in
imitable performance. Her manner and 
chaste style of acting, reminded many 
who were present, of the “ brightest 
hours” of Miss Fanny Kemble,—the whole 
audience appeared enraptured with her 
every movement, and gave long and con
tinued plaudits of theif satisfaction.

We understand Miss VatidenhofTя Mr». 
ІІЩСГ is a performance more powerfully 
exciting even than her Julia.

Another Star for the Theatre, Mrs. 
Fitzwim.iam, the fair Comrncdinn and 
celebrated Songstress, arrived in the 
steamer North America, from Boston, on 
Wednesday last, and will make her ap
pearance in a few days.

tot the other, Jslme Bowden, a soldier of 
received I0« ; John Steven*, tin Indien. 
Solomon Paul, do 3*. Id. The prizes w 
by a subscription on the course.—Uttar dr, 

N. B. The winning horse M 
was taken to Nrrva-Scotia, by or 
Jockey BtnWtNO, who has again n 
to slip off with all the best prizes 1 
Haligonians—Invincible Bunting .

at Portsmouth ; at Plymouth dock-yard, 
the Exmouth, 90 guns, Niobe, 26 guns, 
and the Amethyst, 26 guns : at Woolwich, 
the Hannibal, 00 guns, and the Devasta

tes: stible, 90 guns, and the Orocoler ; at 
the Pembroke dock-yard, the Lion, 80 
guns, and the Vixen and Geyser, steam
ers ; and at Sheerness, the Haring, 10 
guns, and the Styx, war steamer.

The Great Cathcdfal at York had been 
again partially destroyed by fire on the 
20th of May. It appears that about a 
quarter before nine o'clock, several per
sons observed a small light in the south
west tower, but did not take any particu
lar notice of the circumstance, being a- 
ware that the works connected with the 
clock had been undergoing repair. In a 
Short time, however, it appeared that the 
tower was in flames. The alarm was gi
ven, and two powerful engines were soon 
on the spot ; but full twenty minutes 
elapsed before a supply of Water could be 
obtained. The flames spread with rapi
dity, and by about eleven o’clock nearly 
the whole of the roof of the nave had fal
len in. The Lantern tower was, with 
great difficulty, preserved. About half 
past 12, the whole of the roof having fal
len, and two engines having arrived by 
the railway from Leeds, the flames were 
gradually surmounted, and between one 
mid two the danger Was over. The bel
fry was reduced to a shell, and the fine 
peal of ten bells fell to the gtound. £20,- 
000, it. is supposed, will repair.the dama
ges. The cost of repairs in 1829, when 
the minster was set on fire by an incen
diary, was £65,000.

From the Gape or Goon Hope, there 
were advices to the 12th April. The pa
pers contain a confirmation of the news 
last received on the subject of the engage
ment between the Dutch commander and 
the Dingatm C alites. The loss of the lat
ter in this battle is staled to have been 
30.000, while the former had but fifteen 
killed. Dingnan had saved himself nar
rowly by flight, and Vanda, Ills relation, 
was in quiet possession of the throne. It 
was thought that, the exiled sovereign 
would endeavor to excite the neighbor
ing chiefs to an invasion of his kingdom, 
with the view of expelling the usurper.

Fires in Germany. The town of Baja, 
one of the most flourishing of the Hermit, 
situate upon the Danube, was almost to* 
trtlîÿ destroyed by fire un the<1x1 of May. 
Baja was one of those places whose rapid 
growth testified the rapidly increasing
prosperity, pf Lo^yet Hungary, itcnuti 
ted IBOOO Inhabitant^ atid houses, 
of which 1700 arc consumed. Tim ntim-
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SAINT JOHN, JULY Я, 1840.~
paper, at 87. In Rossia 
md manufacture of bect-

mnee. French 
the cultivation an 
root sugar was equally on the increase, 
and was pushed with great activity, and 
in numerous instances the culture ofhemp 
had been abandoned for that of beet-root 
sugar, to which the peasantry were en
couraged by premiums from the land pro
prietors. In Moscow and the neighbour
ing Governments the beet-toot establish
ments are said to have increased in num
ber since 1832, at the average rate of 40 
pot annum. It is not to be Wondered at 
mite face of these facts that foreign colo
nial sugars should no longer be in the 
same demand nitrone as formerly, and 
that the prices should be sensibly lo 
nd, Whilst the Stocks in bond here 
rmtlate to such an extent.—Herald.

iîemimrrrtfntibtin. through them to the whole country, to have a remie-
. -------- - — r.-------- ;------ -—...... mon of this heavy taxation ? The produce of the

[von the chronicle, j Customs last year was £28*223, and that of Ike
« r Provincial Duties £66.965, and that of the C’asnal
"T0, . ,, Revenue £26,096, in all £123.265. Of these £95,-

Dear Mr. Eoitor, The nem which, m the black m wae ,f.e produce of the rffiposi» fixed, and alter- 
ЧЛ follow, oo.l after the Poy of the lwgiil.li». by the f.ocal législature. Would it afford no 
(,'onncil on which I commented io my tael, i* one relief lo the MerOheot importers 10 have redneed (he 
which will rank among the moat mflmmie frame of erpondilure TO lhe Mme amount aa that of 1837. 
this or any oilier Session. It is indeed so truly in- amj have reduced the duties Ida corresponding a- 
frmoos, that 1 car, hardly hope r.. be believed when т,пті In this Way 48 per Cent ihight have been 
! assert that each я grant was really made, unless I Nkcn ,,ff ,he duties 1 How can the Lumberers pay 
quote the actual words of the tesolntiort of appro- ,|ie heavy dmie* exacted Upon timber when the 
priation, with the day and date. It passed on Wed- I Merchants Cummt export timber end deals except 
nesday March 25th ; and is in these words, to wit. I n| a |w<- S(1 great is the depreciation in the value Of 
яя they say in ex officio information».-“ To the Com- ,liem 7 If our exports are tints stopped by heavy 
" aiùtionert appointed for auditing the accounts of j how can ioiportcrs pay the et» r nions duty
" Me Casual and Territorial lUtenue under an Act ,,f *2j per ct. and in some cases f, per el. upon fir і 
••of the legislature the further sum of £;A)0 tn full (hft immilfacmres T The Treasury is now full of 
••for their services and all txpences incurred under bonds for such duties, and it is impossible to raise 
•• the said Commission. Mem. Wonder whether money to pay them ; of Course they will have to lie 
people recollect how much money has previously hand. d over to the Attorney General for prosecu- 
beeo granted to these Comm.*mmers ; and who the for ,he Governor, and Wilmot and Fartelow 
Commissioners are f Cant s ay: will therefore *#0 (lie others timet have their Fat ! In the pre- 
name the sum, ana give their tînmes. rhey have №tit depressed state of things, Imw ce# more houses 
already been paid £200 for their trumpery audit- ,m(j „tores, and wharves he erected in the city on 
ing besides (his £.>00 ; and the Commissioners are ,he land which has cost its mvners as much per 
the Hon L. Botsfurd, Mr. J. R. Fartelow and Mr. square inch, as land ill the Country is valued at per 
L. A. W liront ! Yes, here is another vile grant for acre f how can more ships he built to find emploi 
rartelow and Wilmot ! when are these two Cor- ment for artificers unless their be a redaction of 
moraine Cver going to bo «siisfied J Neither of them 
will Over stand in da і 
crying hold eitaitgh !
іти to £25, £50, £267 17 6, £200, £:$00, on 
which I have already commented, besides a lew 
other choice items yet to he brought forward, for 
Mr. Vox-populo—Over top-Sawyer—Court tires*
Delegate—Erclyn Grove—Lemuel Alleu Wilmot 

persecutor in 1837 of poor Pierce of the Mi- 
hi Gleaner for a 11 gross and scandalous libel" 

on himself the would be prosecutor in 1838 of 
Hr. Jaines We I more fut giving him a well deserved 
horse whipping ; and the honorable mover of the 
late address for the prosecution of the Chronicle for 
a 11 gross and scandalous libel" on Sir J. Harvey : 
end £100 13 4 in addition to £30, £60. £160, .md 
God knows what besides for Mr. City Chamber
lain Fartelow, the honorable mover In 1837 of the 
resolution for the commitment 
Gaol of the County of York" of poo

oss end scandalous libel" on Attorney Wilmrit,
1 honorable seconder of the Address for the

*

No later European intelligence lias 
been received since our last-number.

a war steame.*; at Chatham, the Ir-

Loiinw, Jone 3 —There is very little news of 
any moment in the Paris Journals of Monday. M. 
Odillorr Barrot has addressed a letter to the Courrier 
Francois, stating that the object of the majority in 
the Chamber of Deputies, who voted for reducing 
the proposed grant of two mill ions for the removal 
of the remains of Napoleon to Frartce, was to dis

ect ion of a puliry equestrian sta
tue to his memoff $ but that they are still ready to 
grant the original sum, dr any other which may be 
required, ns it never was intended by the Chamber 
fhitl recourse should he had to n national subscrip- 

This explanation hits been accepted by the 
Subscription Committee, who have announced that 
the money will he returned to the subscribers.

The taking the pass of Teniah cost the French 
army the loss of 700 men killed, and upwards of 
1.000 wounded. The following observations from 
the ('nmmerce remove all doubt as to the fail! 
the campaign - 

The war is hilt ill its commencement, and Unless 
the campaign is renewed with nil possible speed 
Medea it will he blit a second Tlemeeu. Not the 
slightest real advantage has baeji obtained tip to the 
pre-cot moment, not a sifftllo tribe bus given in its 
submission, neither has a flock of sheep been carri
ed off. The enCitiV is inspired with confidence, 
and he dares hid (Іевчпса to our troops. At the 
very gates of Algiers he has been seen In cut the 
throats of women and children. Let not France be 
led into a dèlUsIÔU—wè have undertaken 
Hems war, and a war imbued with nil its inherent 
fanaticism. The Bilgfatnl treaty established an- 
Arab nationality which did not exist, and to which 
the religions fanatic attaches great importance. 
Blood is required to put aside this work of u Gene
ral who was brave in the field of brittle, but whose 
poliey was completely misfuimded. As for our 
blood we will give it, hut the Government must 
place at our head a chief who is capable of leading 
us on. Marshal Vnllee said last year to the Prince 
Royal, that the voice of the sold tors was the voice 
of God і let him listen to that voice, and he Will 
leave it lo another to terminate litis war.

The Chamber of Peers adopted on Monday with
out discussion the project of la* for removing the 
remains of the Emperor Napoleon to France.

In Monday's sitting of the Chamber of Deputies 
the Bill fur Hitpplemelilarv grants of f>4(J,UIHjf. for 
expenses in the Buenos Ayres blockade, nHurtled 
M. Tiileri the opportunity of declaring that Admi
ral Dltpotet had made rto engagement with Rosas's 
Minister Bettor Anuta, and that the Admiral had re
mitted tlm propositions to the French Consul, who 
hlotte was charged with the negotiations. The 
blockade was still strictly kept tin. 
still assisting die opponents of Ko 
and arms. The intention 
send out a superior agent to restore harmony, ач 
the Admiral and the Consul had n slight variance. 
The vote wits carried by 222 against 14.

The failure at tinman.—Tlx; following 
of the affairs of the house of Knight A C 
recently failed at Havana, is publishei 
Charleston Patriot, and is said to come 
mnfonhted'sonree. Asset*, at the lowest e 
*1,800.000. Liabilities, 982.000. 9nrp 

So satisfied w-ro the Cuba cred 
such a statement, that tltCy unanimously 
the time asked to liquidate their affairs.

Countenance the er d

A new Church hn« been erected in M 
the ex pent1 of Major Plenderleath Ch 
was Consecrated on the 3d instant, by 
Reverend the Lord Bishop of Montreal.The Corn Law question was again 

House of Commonsbrought before the
Tuesday, May 26. The Leeds Mer

cury of the 30th thus announces its fate :— 
lit fusai of the House of Communs to Con

sider the" Corn Lam.—Mr. Villiers on 
Tuesday, renewed his notion for a Com
mittee of the whole House on the Corn 
Law : btijfc srt impatient was the House to 
get fid of the subject, that it was impos
sible for Members to obtain a hearing. 
The cries of “ Divide, divide,” were be
gun so early, and continued so pet seve
ring! y, that some Members were compel
led to sit down, and others were preven
ted from fising : there was no bone of 
currying an adjournment ; and the House 
therefore divided at the close of the eve
ning, when the motion was negatived by 
the following majority 

For Mr. villiers’s motion,
Against it,

Majority against it,
London, Jutuc 3—In his communications 

with M. Guizot respecting the surrender 
of the ashes of Bimmqmrtc, we observe 
that Lord l’ulmerston gives him the title 
of Emperor, which was never acknow
ledged by this Government before, even 
when Lord Palmerston himself was, as 
now, a member of it. It is also known 
that Buonaparte was deprived of the title 
by the other Powers when deported to 
St. Helena.

LAtntcHKh, on Tuesday Inst, fl fine ship of 665 
ton*, culled the “ Portland," built by Mr. John 
1 Inwes, in Portland, for Win. LAavitt. I'*q . and 
under Mr. L's. own inspection. The Portland will 
boar examination with any ships built in the Fro- # 
vince tif Now-Brunswick.

The Rev. Alex. Wiliams has been tt\ 
missionary to Upper Çnitndn. Mr. Ale 
bell will ho ordained by the Bishop 
Trinity Sunday for some mission, prohflt 
RrnhsWlok.

of I

wages 7 Would it not have enabled the employers 
to reduce the rate of wages, without the slightest 
injur/ or Jos* to the journeymen employed, if the 
Flour duty had been taken off. with the duty upon 
British manufactures, and that upon sugar and mo- 
lapses greatly reduced ? The imposts upon FoH.igu 
Commodities would he abundantly sufficient to 
raise a revenue suitable to the Circumstances of the 
Country ! But no, nearly £00.000 must be laid 
out upon roads and bridges, because nearly 
half the legislature are Supervisors and Commis
sioners., who me allowed one tenth of it ! and no
body knows how much must lie spelt 
town Canal, that the Hon. Mr. Johnston may be 
convened by ha*Ing,it ill hie power to step rtf once 
on hoard h steamer, without tlm trouble of going 
over to Mr. ticovlfs, when he wiehee to move front 
his country villa, to his town mansion, or to earn 
his guinea a day nt Fredericton us expe tiers of col
lection 1 Of course ill these expensive works will 
create a demand for labour, which will kor.-p up n 
rate of wages that neither commerce, building or 
agriculture will afford, so that while the mere la
bourer will be able to (Jen nod high wage*, tlm ar
tificer and tradesman must cither take Ittllo 
wages or starve 1 011 ! to what a depth of misery 
is the blessings of responsible government reducing 
this unhappy country I

Your'i deur Mr. Editor
June 25.

Igcr of being damned for first 
Hero іа £ I fid 13 4 in addi- .п.шппо

The Pr.osEMJtmN for Liiiel.—While 
so many are secretly at work ІП this Pro
vince for the purpose of suppressing the 
" Liberty of the Pre.is," merely, because 
u that Frees” has dared to express opini
ons contrary to those formed by tni 
selves j—we would tetnind these persons, 
and the public generally of the high esti
mation in which die Liberty of the Press 
is thought and spoken of by all eminent 
statesmen and Barristers throughout the 
civilized world. The following, is an ex
tract from an address to a Jury by at» emi
nent Barrister.

“ The Liberty of the Press і* я theme which t ap
proach with mingled sensations of awe, it lid nanny. 
mid hdmiratlnti. Considering nil Mint We too fatally 
have seen—nil Mint, perhntts. too fmiTolly we may 
hate спим in HhpNmèhd, I feel tnynell dine to (hjt 
residuary safeguard, with ntt affection ho tempta
tions can seduce, with n suspicion tin anodyne can 
lull, with n fortitude Mint peril but ilifutinles. In 
the Uitefiil retrospect of experimental despotism, 
and the hltlëniis prospect of its pimsible re-animn- 
tlon, I clasp it with the desperation of a widowed 
female, who, lit the desolation of her house, and the 
doMriictidtf nf\ijj*uti*ehnldf hurries the last of her 
offspring through the flames, at once the relic of 
her joy, the depository of her wealth, end the re
membrancer of her happiness. It is the duty of us 
nil to guard strictly this inestimable privilege—а 
privilege which rati never he destroyed, save by 
the licentiousness of those who wilfully abuse it. 
Лo, it is not in the arrogance of f mer r ; no. it is not 
fn the attytees of late; no it is not in the fatuity of 
princes і no. it is not in the tenalitu of parliaments to 
crush this miglily, this тфЧІг pnrilfge ; rrtiled it 
ttill remonstrate ; murdrrrd. it trill retire : hnried, ft 
trill rr osrrnrl ; the very nttrmpl at its oppr&sion trill 
prove the. tenth of its immortality, and the atom that 
presumed to ?purn. trill fade aicrtg before the trumpet 
of Us nti ibution !"

ay evening, in 8f. Luke’ 
the Rev. Mr. Harrison, M 

itv, to Small
H. A. Bhaffni 

gerville, Simbftry County.
On Tuesday last, at Curleton, bv tl 

Coster. Mr. John M Naiigbmn, lo Mi* 
Citnirex. nil of Міія city.

Oh Wednesday evening, by the Rev 
Gray. Rector. William Livingstone, F.st 
to Maria 0. Thorne, youngest dnnglitei 
Abel Sands. I'.sq. of New York.

On the 23d ultimo, at Westmorland. I 
Henry Daniel, Charles F. Allison, Lsqti 
call, third daughter of John Trueman, I 

At RiChihUCtn, on the 2d iliet. by the 
Hannah. Mr. Thomas G. Riclvirdmn, <j 
In. to Caroline, fifth daughter of the late 
Hutchings, of St. Andrews, Charlotte t 

At Pictou. oil the 22nd instant, by the 
Ross. Mr. John Stiles, proprietor of tli 
ІІІО & Farmer.' to Sarah, second dattj 
Donald Fraser. West River, rititoti.

On flntard 
Portland, by 
Bruntlnge, J 
child of the Inte Mr. W.* no. of this C

—theЩЯ n very SII-
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4to the " Common

f Pierce for я 177
end tllfi
Prosociiliuii 0Ґ the Clltohiclé for і “ gross and 
ecandnlotte libel" oil Governor Harvey ! Gross and 
scandalous libels on Attorney Wilmot and Govern
or Harvey Î Good King—they realty do deserve 
to he well paid for such distinguished services.

Mem. Wonder whether any British Colony, to 
all appearances on the very verge of a general 
bankruptcy, can exhibit such n list of profligate, in
famous grants ns were made by our Legislature 
last session ? Can’t say, but think it very doubtful. 
Could our highly respected mid esteemed Lieuten
ant Governor, and his confidential advisers of the 
Executive Council, and the honorable moinhere of 
the Legislative Council, and the Assembly, who as 
Sir John says, were during the session "animated 
" Willi elicit a spirit of perfitet good understanding 
*' with each oilier, and are so practically and tim- 
“ roughly versed in what the true interests of the 
" Province consist''—that they made grants in Ги- 
tout of the Executive pud Legislative departments 
to the extent of i* 2(1.OUI I over arid ііЬбУй tfie Civil 
List—have been nwnre of die aw fir I crisis at which 
the country has arrived t Wonder where all the 
•' cheering anticipations" in which the libelled At
torney indulged, arid pnintedlh stidh glowing colors, 
when he and his honorable colleague were humbug
ging Lord Glenelg, have fled to ? Where are the 
" beneficial effects, to be seen in the general diffu-

300
------123.
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On the 83d tilt. Janies Henry Gordon 

years, fifth son of Alexander Itovlo. M. 
Oil the 2ШІІ till. Tlminas Wellingtoi

JOlirç GAPE.
»

son of Mr. Joseph Fuirweuthr, aged 14

At Little River, on Friday eveiling, 
of Mr, Fe trick Culluhm. aged 13 y eat* 

At New York, on tlm Ifl li June. I 
gustos, youngest son of Uzziuh Werin 
that place.

Dir.o, at the Military Hospital, on 
1st instant. Thomas Hidden, gunner « 
the Hovel Artillery, aged 24 years і 
the town of Preston. Parish of Chlnpl
of Uhcnstef. I Kiigian-1.1-lle m* mu 
Royal Artillery on Thursday. Tlm bn 
veyed lo the plane of interme 
drawn by four black horses, and was 
tlm whole of the Will Regiment and

The above was one of the imfhrlim 
men named in our last paper, who wa< 
injured in fiririB eealiiie from Mm Batti

[to THE F.UITOlt or ТИК CMRO.HICT.X ] 
Sir.—I have observed that in your Independent 

paper the n flu ire of King's County ere frequently 
noticed. I take tlm liberty therefore, of sending you 
a fiw remarks on я subject, in which not only"the 
inhabitants of King's County, but the public gene
rally, are deeply interested. You Mhi nwnre, Mint 
Ibr sortie years nest, Col. Benjamin L. Peters lias 
been the Supervisor id’ Great Roads for this County, 
and you are nwnre, Mint this year, Mr. John Jordan, 
(it Member of the II mise ef Assembly,) urns up. 
pointed joint supervisor with hint, upon which Col. 
Peters (as any man of proper feeling and spirit 
would have done,) resigned. The Inhabitants of 
this County heard of Mmee changes, lo ssy MrtHensi, 

whin Mr Jordan made his 
County, and acted in Elicit n

Hi daand France wits 
sas with tummy 

of tlm Cabinet was to

Jlosiity and Lace. Trades.—-AVro have 
grout pleasure in в bating) that, after on un
exampled depression in the silk-stocking 
trade for the lust three years, which almost 
seemed to denote »U utter extinction, an 
increased demand has arisen, particularly 

the num-

Paris, June 1,—The Moniteur has no official

We have tlm follow ing letter from Alg 
" On the 20ih tlm it fifty fcontmetmetl Us return to 

Algiers, escorting the Marshal and the Princes. It 
had scarcely proceeded a league, when the Arabs 

I began to barns* the rear; hut the most serious af
fair W8l til the rtttnpttf the Olives, where our troop*, 
had bivouacked oil the «dtnttce. There a strong 
column of the enemy was seen gradually tn show 
itself on mi eminence which commands the rond. 
Ait attempt was made lo avoid it. but it Wmhlpiily 
fell on the 17th regiment of Light Infantry, which 
funned the rear guard. This regiment behaved 

could tint long keep in cheek about 5,- 
Iry and infantry, and il н.-lv d for reinforce- 
Meantime it kept tip a well supported fire 

against tlm enemy, who fought with incredible fury.
The Arab horsemen had dismounted and at

tacked one company with their sabres ; happily the 
Zoaves came to their relief. Our cavalry of the 
regiment of Hussars alto dismounted end acted as 
sharp shooters. Thcjcomb&t w as long end obsti i ate, 
and tlm unfortunate 17th Regiment, which stood 
firm till the last moment, experienced severe loss, 
un mis memornme .my. .m. ,«>іа.ик need each 100 
cartridges. We hm! about 100 killed в nd *200 woun
ded. We were obliged to abandon мире of the 
wounded. On the following day the armv was at 
Blidnh. and the nett day nt Algiers.—Le Constitu
tionnel.

at Derby, for that hintiulactttve ; 
her of frames employed in that place be
ing reduced to less tllBIl a ttilhl tif the 
number hi 1836. A great number of
workmen having left, bands have become . . , „ і u •,o scare-, that nttp nf the masters bits been bor .tf très b very remarkable, «nd I U 
„„,1er Hit- ttcresMtv of cotnin* to Nutting- P«'bably Bccaaloned bjt tlm dryneaa of tbe
halt! to seek for workmen. There is sonie w,'4 ".'"'t аГЄ ■? 'T , "
hope that the Blocking,.,, mav yet see bet- pert,,any, and winch, Warp,,,g it. the atm ,
ter .lays, as long stocking," are coming ll,B ПУ'"Ч w,"‘ ™,c'
gradually into fashion; the full-tire,, of 1l'ms.t,,.e ‘."T'ri t éÏX r u T ’ 
the higher classea ia invarial.ly long hose, ГГоГаІ.еіт in the tlrnml Duchy n liatleo, 
With elastic knee-bands. Should this be- ly cmmoo nenr Berlttt, a„d Pomlhem, on 
come the reigttiog fashion, to wear full- 'Rhot, Motmlam, have within a lew 
fashioned hose, and cut-una for under day, beet, destroyed by fire 
wear be no Usttget requited, the frames Storlholm, May 15. In the night oftlir 
now in existence could hot supply the do 12tb, a fire broke out in Nnrstadt, fz Sons 
tnattd. and stocking, (as was the case ill Royal printing office. Not only sevetnl 
Sheffield-in the hatdwnro maim factures) buildings tvem destroyed, hot great da- 
wooltl die at a premium.—-Nottingham mage was done to 'the Blocks of piintvd 
Tournai hooka, ami to sev’eral great works now in

B adford. market, Thursday.—\n tbe press—the и апвасЦопв of the Koval Aca- 
Fiece Market, we cannot leant that then? demy of stiChCfo almanacs for tlie year 
is any impnwement in the demand, or 1841, &c. Ji be loss r.i'Messrs. Norstadt 
any alteration in prices. Tbe general is estimated at 820,000. 
opinion is that tbe market is less en- .ferumlevn. A letter fVotn Jerusalem
coutagtdng to-day. Wedc.ontimic to have says—“ The building nf the îbotestant 
a fair demand for yarns, but so loxv are chapel proceeds rapidly. For the present 
the current rates, that it is very discourag- « house is hired. The Englisli Clmhcb 
ing to the* spinners, either to bring their Liturgy is translated into Hebrew, and 
idle portion of machinery into operation, printed, and the missionary Nikolayson 
or xvork^ full time. Then* must either performs divine service, with his assistant 
lie an advance on yams, or a reduction in, Fient. Of 400 Jews, 100 have embraced

Christianity. An institution for ronveits 
has been established by tbe English Mis
sionary Society, and a Hebrew Frayer- 
Book is to l>e published. The English 
Consul endeavors to engage the Jews to 
cultivate tbe land of their fathers* under 
the favor of Mchemet Ali» and consider
able quantities of land have been purchas
ed for foreign emigrants. It is said, there 
is somewhere a Talmudic saying, that 
when them abaft l>c 2.5.000 Jewish inha
bitants in lire Holy Land, tbe laws and 
regulations must l>è again enforced, which 

I prevailed when Fatestine was a Jewish 
state. The Kahlâs in Turkey arc endea
voring to complete tbe above, number by 
colonists, wliirh doubtless will not l>e dif
ficult under the powerful protection of 
England* Some tick Jews in London 
and Italy intend to e*taldi«b factories ami 
mavufactorics in Jerusalem and some 
other consideralde towns under the pro
tection of England. ITic English Go
vernment has appointed a Vwe-f'onsul at 
Jerusalem for aft Falestine.—{Hamburgh 
Corresponrlent, May 14.

tvith tiiiich re 
Bppeanmcé
manner ns tn satisfy the people of his total ineffici
ency, they immediately, to the nuiuher of two or 
three hutidred. (and many more would have joined 
ifim opportunity had heen afforded,) petiMoned Ilia 
F.xftelleiipy on the subject, considering it a public 
duty to do so. They expressed their regret at the 
change which had taken place, and intimated their 
conviction that the new Supervisor was inadequate 
to the duties of hie appointment. Allow me tn say 
that this opinion was expressed on publie grounds, 
and because it was true, not from nnv personal 
feeling towards Mr. Jordan. The Petitioners de
clared their opinion “ Mint it would be dilficnl 
find any person more zealously determined faith
fully and impartially to perform 
lin nfiicer than R- І Рні»*». nnd 
find a person more

grot ; and

An.Her
Г " lion of prosperity throughout the Province, nnd 

* in the rapid dovelopemeni ol’onr resources" which 
were to bd atchieved under Mm " auspices and in- 
etrnmentality" of that " most excellent of men and

IlfcAD Ці'АПГКП*, FRRhKRICrOX. 27)h J»ttl, 1 
MILITIA a IN PU AL UKDF.H.

The Lieutenant Governor nnd Commander in 
Chief has been pleased to make the following ap
pointments. Ac. Ac.

3if linrafion Northumberland.
Ensign Allan Gilmotir of the 1st fiaitnlion Nnrrti- 

timherland Militia to he Adjutant of the third Bat
talion, w ith the rank nf Lieutenant.

James Fow ler to be Uuarter Master, with th» 
rank of Ensign.

1st llaltalion St John Ci>» Militia.
Lieutenant William O. Smith 

rice Duff, who retires.

slffiff*U»;ablest statesman nf the day!" All gone nobody 
knows where ! Wonder whether Fredericton peo- 

I know

well, but it 
000 envoi 
incuts.\ Po*r or 8*ит Jons, Arrived. 24th— 

Bruce, Tilley, Cork, 37 day»—A.
pie read the Courier 7 Can’t say, but ns 
they do read the Chronicle, will transcribe 
or two from the excellent leader of my . 
and publisher Chubb, in his last Courier. Judging 
from what I used t» sec in former times, should not 
wonder if it Wh» written by a member nf 
" After having «offered," saye this well written ar- 
tv-u, <« .„«„rely by previous ewftil conflagrations 
Mild the (‘fleets ОГ (he gtrucl.lt внпрепМин UI oj.rt to
payments throughout the neighbunring States, the 
•• lest tremendous tire in August 1839, very seVi 
" ously affected the interests of the majority of our 

commercial men ;—when it became generally 
" known that one important result of these 
" nnd especially of the second great fire) u n 
•' tailment of the support usually afforded 
" mercantile community, by their powerful corres- 
" pondent» at home a temnorarv change and dimi-

I і a passage 
old friend

27th—Brig Jstne» Reymmir, New Pr 
Boston—J. Wishnrt, die wood, Ac. 

Plain?», Mowat, Fhiladclplua, 7—Wil 
non. floor.

28th—schr. Mnris, Liscomb, Halifax, ( 
Si hr. Onlv Ron, Mnirhesd, llaiifax.

butter, oatmeal, and glass, 
lit—steam ship North America, Bosti 

ney A Co merchandize and pussen 
C I. F. A It F. t),

Ship Brilliant. Ireland, Greenock, lim
A Duncan.

Herald. Stephenson, Cork, tim 
a !*onc 

Odessa. Vaughan, Dublin, timb 
Vatighau

Ward, Masters. Liverpool, t 
Ward Jt Sons.

Brig Barron, Hall, Briand, timber end 
M. Wilmot.

Concord. Liswtll, Famhoro*. I 
Stbly.

Thomas Biker, Davie. ClnitM 
Willard. Buchanan & Co 

Cornwall!v. Davis, Waterfohl, 
Rolvertsmt.

Wm. Wright. Flagg.
Ratrhford Л Brothers, 

•ch. Venus. Kchoo, Glasgow-, deals
W. II. Remil.

CerdoM% Rtodlev. ritibdelphia. 
Eagle, XSuiho, Philadelphia. *a 
Constant, Hentor. Pliiladelphia 

t Senator. I.ittleiohn. Fortland. 
M'Lxitcldm.

Assembly. t toJ to be Сарні»,hi* ditty as n pub- 
! •quell» -tilfinult to 

capable Of performing the duty 
of Supervisor of Great Roads. No man who knows 
Col. Peters well, can doubt the truth of the first 
part of this étalements nor can any t 
any thing of his Road making doubt the truth of 
tbe Inner pat t. The Petitioners then Mated that tbe

Tl'° ГОЙ» "Г ■!,« ЯСіо am! retail 

inconvenience would result to them and the public grocers, confectioner?, or., to the House 
generally ; end they therefore humbly preyed hi* of Commons, praying for the admtsttiott'of

ьі)пте ттґГ’ іa■ " or of same other person equally efficient and fa,r EedUClton of duty, was noticed Ululer 
faithful." To this respectful petition ol the Inha- ш"и head on the 18th ultimo. The extra- 
bitent* ol King’* County, hi* Excellency ha* deign- ordinary decrease of sugar pnxluction in
r.=r “-’î—1 "i".
the road is in a had state, the fault must he with the ,hc average import of the ten years from 
fate, not w ith the present Supervisor. TUG may he 1830 to 1839, has fallen oft to the extent 
logic at Government House, but every Weman in of 40,C00 tons, and as compared with the

S?p,TlTî?i ^1820,0W .the Banks and (,ovemmem Otfices—a run for is needy one hundred miles in extent. During 50,000 toll*, has led, of course, to a cor- lhe рмее of the raxv material, bvkeep litis 
•• epeem has been made ro a great extent upon the the time he has been in office, he has repaired about responding increase of price, so that fore branch even in its present position. It is

sMïïœ:: т4"^s ^r?,rlree,ize.^‘•their hands" •• and forbearance and mutual ac ,ion. But other pan* of it. from tl.e action îf the W,Uc*? a,r ,,ot admissible to entry fmm Wool Market, and we fear the appmach- 
•- cmnmodation between creditors and debtors’’ are element* during the last winter and *pr;ng, arc the higlt rates of prohibitory duty now le fog clip (which is reamed trt l)e heavier 
“declared to be trocessary ' Crnild this crisi* have perfectly impassable, so that travellers are obliged vied, mav l*e purchased at one-half the than иміаі) will not lend IO improve our 

АпТГ'Гк.'П'І.Гп W“"e” iTp‘ *»“■ *• «"> *1» COM I* British FléWâtirttt. This is a fiea «„otMton ,.-T.rrJ, Мггспгц.
Iron, bi.lf. foot tether. Of th.J do ir th.-у did 'j- dre-.v-bark on amsimipiinn, and a tax Liw».—the Tra.lt of liânwky conli-

foresee it Where is the honesty of their conduct ; if ce*, which were very payable last vear, are suffer- on *be consumer, «Ю sugar h:.s l>ecomc al nues to improve, Vet il is scarcely fell by 
«hey did not, are they fit to be again elected T ed ro remain in this dangerous state, perfectly on- most a necessary of life, and outers *<> the operatives. The stocks on hand have

Mem. W’onder whether n was either wise, ne- toiidted. up to the first of July, the fi.nli must be largely into general use ill a variety of l>een largix but tire у ate now moving off 
ry or honest while sock a fearful storm was with the late, not the present Supervisor ! If a lr*. . » -n _ i „ •hanging over our heads, not two months before it Bridge across llammond River, built before Col. a-S’ " , St no substtlUlC can lie had ГР F ancy dtllls are m demand for the season, 

bnrst. and with every symptom of an almost instan- Veters came into office, is carried away in March, courseto here, »S abroad, lo make up For but only on a limited scale.—lb.
ttineoo* explosion, ro make those many profligate, and. notwithstanding immediate directions given the deficiency of supply from natural Ге Trade af Leeds.—The quantity of goods
WMtefol. infamous, Isvieh, oeeleee. abominable sp- totheSopervisorto have it forthwith rebuilt not a sources and home made cultivation and nf a general description that has liccti sold 
propmtions of the pnbhc money, for w hich alone, blow is struck towards the rebnfldmg up to the first m,ni,r~ d,n ^ , u .•nd the magnanimous prosecution ol the Chronicle. «fJoly. h aving the public to get across the best Ç a <nc WCt-root. at the f loth Halls this week XX as milch
the late Session is remarkable : XX'ere onr Leg™ « ay they can. th* fault must be with the lute, not '' hilet In® cosl of home-colonial sugat ^he same as of late, but in heavy goods 
letnre so utterly ignorant of what belongs rolegts- with the present Supervisor :—His Excellency says is thus enhanced here by diminislreJ pro- «he transactions have linen on a greater
hiion. as to be incompetent to dev ise modes of it is not right to condemn the new Commtssicner duction, lhe price of foreign colonial sit- : scale than for some months r»ast : lhe low
applying the public money to the relief of our then without giving him a fair mal. The people of • л V. V . *5 - « , І , ’ » .ennvnng m.mantii*i commrinitv T Cm,Id nothing Kntc’fCmmym «мі» 4м Tte/bAn** g" » W «tow», «Swnnptjnn 1в<м*пе.1. ■ впсе» ta xvl.tcb they Juive Iwn broagts 
better have been done with the money, than to enongh of Mr Jordan, before they signed the peti- and St«Kks accumulated by the extension hy the long continued slack demand
make appropriable for all sorts of nnneces*ar> Mon. to be perfectly satisfied that be was totallv in- of lhe liect-root manufactmc ihrottghmit holds OUl an inducement trt such houses

-f ;n
believe in after times, that ,t was only two mouth's confirm then belief. H,s Excellency say, Cotonel France the quantity of licet-rm* sugar ade to lav in stocks for the autumn de-
before the commencement of sn£h * severe nnd Peter, was trot displaced, he resigned, ft » diffi- prod 1:red ascended to 40 or 50,090,000 ; man*l. Business generally both in balk
wide spreading calamity, that an addition of £500 cult to speak of this remark wid, proper respect, kilogrammes, and was a great source of M,d finished goods prvgrvsbiv^ly but

.he.rr^tyoftheMtg,,. refinme, » s,ow,y bnpJZg.-n1 

year more than the Assembly considered «officient der the circomwtawes. would ma have resigned ’ conjunction w the Ixranty or drawback
in the prosneroas state of tbe country m 1836 T If —XViH sny man. who knows про* what priu- on tbe export of refined sugars. Accor- . ... Я1_____ ■■ іиппгаігі. ЛЛ
Sir John has found that lie eonld not liVe upon rijdc public appointments are now made, be- ding to accounts in the Dutch papers lare- ' . 11- .'... .. ,
£3,000of tokl-v. ten~M1y, .he ntMtnfartnre ,< «петт fr,,m beet- "lthonl «"^ртоЬ»Ь1.іу <* «yeody ter-
he might bave accepted of either of those belter «eî- Hts Excellency says be made the appoint- : ' ,, л ^ ^ mmstHm. Tbe pi< <uieting m front of the
«nrernmemts. which es he himself pnblicly said, roent i* virtue of hi, undoubted prerogative, a no TOOt was extCTMlm^t hem rap-IIV, and one ;,nd those weavers wIto
have been offered him ? Mem Wonder when he declines assigning his reason, fi* making it. The establishment is cited at Xostdtbtck, ,

how dreadfully reduced “ the circumstances of people of this county neither doubted the prero GaMcrland, vvhiftb.aloiTtr’Owtsnmed in tltc ' "ff *!!. ,. • ’ d ^ 1
*°*!**v ч U B •« —1 n«r <W tl« wbi* i,Klm nd hk fdrfS' 1.000,000 і»Хо(іп/х*,п». !,nd f,'nra ,h* J™?* m P°acc- P*
•otwithstanding Her Msjcn’e most gracious per- Excellency to make .be duinge they merely re- 1 - Уі . \ i nwe vet tvremed to ttieiT emplov. and

tn «cc-t* il ! C.n’l «»y : Mem Won*, prœnted facte to Hi. fixctllenrc in the m<«i re. «•etçM M beet root per armutn.X In I nib- ■ „ . i|h cntirolv closet'
Whether tl* preiem momcm «а. ж projet lime to -p-etfol manner, in order that the public «entire SI* tllffl t. entrai Oetlmmy tile saille cKn1« ..... . ... , ,,, ,, , , ,,
give P»T for the fire time tothe U£,.fawe Conn- might m* .offer ; and limy «iir.lv kopr.l dut their wet* making lo CVtcnij cnTtivalW. tbe ‘ ™ tnrn-o'lU1 <onlm«e to meet an.l w*lk
сй^-ог lo swig* « gome» i piece far ever, d.t'. object, nnmheri rod re^xciihilily, were «.ch ». »l ™,.jv огоЛиеііот. from X-f, m 'Пртосвяяіоп «iroogh the ДгегТ», bill all
.„eDd.nce » arjK.™ Of eolbofa, m tim Ceemiee !««, ю entitle tfam т , eot.neo» reply. №&. Xj is откІоегеЛ р«кн№. On Monday, a
Cooncik " Лгж gmtUmcn cj fortnw «■/.#. nu^.ud ■ се Цейсу declines re.ton.ig Cot. Peter* lo office.— 1b3>. for w bien ЙІОГКМ he ГеТпти. hge gi-

vpom pvbhr en.ttvU." n. poo. I.nrtl tite- : Tile priver of the Petililivn woul.1 h*ve famn com- ГЧГП ill tbe papers, being eetimttted *1 s-
Bel* WM **»..red ! Coold ne het.er (tee huve been і plied with if til. I *cellrn.y b«d appointed " «.me bout 11,<ЮО,0001Ь«. weight of sagar. Bn,

«oraey XV it root—nearly sa 1WK* to t**iiclow—to rest of Cd. Peters, hut lhe public good : and while is vety considerably more. Л USTna XV «N
increase the «rpence* of every department in il «> they feel die dignified consciousness that Miishttrnf not belnnd in the stimc branch of indus The Nary. Orders have Ivsn туучгГО-

tee Province Treasurer- and look at the answer which they have received, rrv and cnltivatinti. At the сіпне r#f 1838 Tv ікйікгі tn the <vifmnis«KWrR tbe vs-
«f№nîssifmmf Й£fnr ,h"b"n,"eg,°r

£200 f. Col. Allen fur doing What £75 had before bmg я government, which treats, with something boet-root exceeded 9/K)ft,OOOIbs. weight, nine ships-df-wttr nnd six steamers, the 
wufliciei 1y p*id. £50 each ip G. D. Robinson imd , more іЬвп contempt, the respectful petition of a (tl frdtn І2 tts 13 per rent, of the whole орСТвТІеп* лр which nre th be itnmediate-
1. XVood* srd f<w what tmd previously been done whole County based on truth, sod hwing for its annual cWisumplinn, calculated tit abnut ly cemmeneed, and tn be completed as
|t*M"o«... the money i. , nb.eettbe phhhe gooff. Im« hmg егі.рт** и5]000,00<Ш In Bobemi. »Toh« ,be -ooo .«posriblo ; Aoy ore follow, :-A
here, hot h, wlert end iLvv t»«„Uot, 7 «: wo«M А ГЛЮПХ. "umbo, of boot-root sognr osfnWWmmfitii ‘ '4l fini -hip, to І* ееІІоД A llwit. npi e
1 afluTO no relief u> tbe snetrcaiuik iuteresi. and I King’s County. 30tk June. is stated for October, 1838, in tbe Om-1 steamerof 806 toi ч burden, are to be built

Hy Command.
UHMUiE SHORE, A. G M

BVFREME DOVRT,- 
Tnixirv TkKM, 3t> X’lcroaiA, 184ft.

George Ілс. Junior, A. B.. Samnri J. Scoxil.
A. It, nnd Charles XVnller XX'anllnxv, Gent.. At- 
tortiies nf this Court, іна called tn tlm Bnf. end ad- k 
ht it foil, swum and enrolled Barristers. w

XX7nt. Tyng liters. Junior, Gent, having pro
duced the requisite Cenificetes nf Study and moral 
character, and having been r-xaminud as to hie fit- 
n»M IWb enparitv. is admitted, Hxorn and enrolled 
Auovncv ol" tins Four.

nan who knows

<" notion of 
" evitable-
" season therefore our 
" expecting fl 
which have 
memtoui reality 
the termination 
*' utmost harmony" and “ universal prosperity" set 
tip by each branch of onr harmonious fagidatitre is 
•till sounding in our deluded ears, the 
come upon its ! Failures to the amount of £150,- 
900 have occurred already—dishonored notes and 
bonds to nearly an equal 
the Banks and Govern 
*■ mecie has bee 
'* Commercial

onr commercial enterprise became iit- 
Ever since the beginning of the Spring 
refore onr merchant* have been daily 
the commencement"—of difficulties 
now made their appearance with tre- 

lity ? In less than two months after

tV’wt

Store to 
Veters,

of the Session—while the
Halifax. June 29.

The Pritanma. steamer, we learn hy M e t.reaf 
XV"estern, would po«itively start from Liverpool 
with her Majesty’s Mails Fir this place on the 1st 
Jolv. Arrangement- have been made 

Post t Mfice for the immeitiate jransjpi 
the Mail* for Canada as roon as she arrises. The 
Vfnicont will he ih readiness at Pictou to convey 
them to Hucbec, Tlte Mail* Fir Boston will also 
he forwarded as promptly *» possible.

Messrs. Anttsnn and Tremiin we understand, 
have taken the contract for the conveyance of the 
Mails from Halifax m Pictou, in 17 hours, for the 
»nm of £550 fi>r 4 months.

ruin has r
by the Ge-І Retint

Susan 1’ay lor. lYeworgy,
T. L Xrdmleon. *

J Margaret Ann. Steven*.
Cram- * M’Grsth. 

HersM. XVaite. Portland, phr 
A Sandal!.

James Clark, Beck, Boston, it 
XV Catvill.

Banner. Lingley, Boston, salt a 
-J & T. kohmso».

Phi'a,
lire steamer Unicorn was despatched f«r QWe- 

hoc on Thnrxt.ay everting la*t. to return with his 
V.xcelîencÿ Sir C. Ponlett Thompson. Govertmr- 

1 of Brui* North America. XVe have heard

Paml

Genera
that all the Lient. Governor* of these Colonie* will 
meet here during hi* Excellency'* visit.—PsrorAr.

IIxttrax Racks.—On Tuesday last the Races 
commenced, the course being in crceTient order 
from the previous rains. Not so many persons 

present to witness the first day’s exhibition, 
as we expected, although the ептгол promised a 
plentiful harvest df spuTt. FVoimthe Citadel Hill 
the field preyenud a very рістre «que appearance. 
Directly to the left ofteci^rand Stand were drawn 
up the various carriages of the more wealthy part 
of the community, in which were seated eomu of 
the fairest and love lie*! of Acadia's daughters. Re 
hind Hie Hand Were erected tents and marquee* all^Z 
decorated with flags rtehow* and waving banners, y 
«•xlendmg in on Ime from the honom «f the 
nearty *i far as the house on Camp lid*, which 
commanded a v iew Of the whole cou rse and wf the 
endless variety of frolics passing upon ft. The m- 
teival between the several Wats we* relieved ou 
Tuesday by The 23d and on Thorwlay the 37th 
Band. This regulation eu The part «Ґ the stew ard* 
gave great ssti-factiou to the numerous spectator*, 
and will stop any complamt of the like nature to 
tea* preferred ngaioKt тіют test year.

XVe swluom a list of the Winning Horse* :
Tnesd.t. —-|«t Rare—TJ»eCap—Won hy Mr.

<X H. XVaMnce's M idnight, boating two competi
tors. 2nd Race—Trial Sweepstakes—XX oe bv 
Hon Mr. Villier's R. M. Angelic», "besring sit 
eomperitore. 3d Rare—HandicHp > ,ver- Те«— 
Wffrti by Mr Borrows' В- M. Beatrice, heating 
іппт competitors. 4<h Rune—Club Plate—Won 
hy MніnighI. beіtigtweeotnfK-fhors.

Wednesday—1st Race—Town Phtie—Won Ly 
Ms. PwgUson’s Fyl il, liestmc Three coirtpethors.
2nd Race—Indies Pnr«=e —Won 1-у Mi 'nit'l t. ‘Ьещ- 
<ug foot comj*etitnr«. 3d Rare—T nun mod Horses
--Wo# IIV Mr Britos’ Dodger.

Thnnvlay—7-1 Race—W itiner's Piste—Woe hy 
Midnight, brstinctlime coiiHH'tito'v 2nd Race— 
Boulon Plat!—Woe try Mr tt.oebu« k's l-sdy Bine 
—ЗИ or 1, і-оЙ nee—Steward's Plate—Two is He best 
won In- Angelica h ating five competitor*.

T’riHm—'Htir/ile Ron—Onlv Two horses started 
m »»*«»««. 5Я "«..S* fa h. ! 5»"* r«re.wh«h«..rlwertylyL«ÿJhn^ 

fr.Tfa,„„ tif Iifar,ri., r*J&*y*C* *:«fa«fad 1» fatjhy <b- 
l«far j.Wlfa,fa«f,h, SrKfa,«t,T, « *»!>.. lre „,t hMl .11 ,h. n«w wgtitw.
Ih. ira/,K»»i, «I i.«« fa. »«l «tek.,, «f faetl, Є N*W Î'-" k* «»”»'* ”f

se hour комі the 'rang.
Two fun race*'foil nd the roniw were afterwsrils 

mu, which grestK- amused ttie promoter*. In one 
tlie best runner bolted, uod thereby left tee piize ;

Arrived on Friday. H. Majesty1* 
Ctept. Robh, from a* cruise iu the Bat

Кгміалгу Ibr l oan*

Mr*. HYtsbcrffn
|1 EePPCTFULEV informs the 
EX Saint John. That she ha* op. ті* 

for Veeng Ladre*. IU Mr. 11<йman’s 
street. Mrs. W. begs leave io say 
educated for tee profession of * T< 
ЯКІМ qualified persons, under the wu 
of her farther who was an eminent 
Mathemavro! t?cb<d*r. awd that Л*. 
for a long perk’d. conducted a Board 
Young ІлАеа. m Uwmrkk. Shoe' 
Ifonored with і be confidence of ike pt 
teat her ererooes wi*l meet ftie «’-ri 
and seccess here, teat always attend 
native efty.

The course Of Ldocariou will eo 
Jawing Brandies Reading. Wfirm 
English Grammar and Composition. 

. tee t aedf tee XiWbes. P

>

У
GitreuAi. MourooWKKY.—À heanrifid ОЯ Pami- 

eng. representing tlie deaifh Pf this veteran 'warrior, 
surrounded by various group*.
Mr. Nisbel « ware room ih Prince William street : 
this splendid PiiiiiiiTig was cxocnicd by Mr. Jnmes 
Bell, senior, of this ci ry. and reflects great credit on 
hi* taste mid judgment as an яіИЛ. Tlie Painting 
will t*f di«po-t'H of immediately by raffle ; we would 
therefore recommend an early visit to our respecta- 
file citizens who are deairons of gratifying their sight

Srr.Wf R North Ллкг.и л.—This fine 
.''•team ship ret птеЛ from IVston on 
nosday evening latfl^ the гяпяе of hor de 
lay «-as den-e iing. ^ She left BosKm on 
Sunday, enveloped in fog, which сотії inu- 
ed almost wit 1 ют intermission, «nul her 
arrival at Saint John.

We have the authority of a scientific gentle?mi*i 
thoroughly com'ersant with tlw en'iject for siutmg 
teat, certain lûmes in tee ржее**«імп of Dr 
and said by him to he fossile BdW* nf а Матт-КЬ

The Trtv-otir at Stockpoht.—This
fi

ls new exhibited «Н

tkrsWrog. Arc.
The MuMcnl department willim

Mr. XX«uibeck«r
1

Priultu* K*l*WW
Smith'. Brit* ІІшІ.ІІ^. Stfath .iflecrmitderaWe тінтіїег of them walked m 

procession to Hyde, lading уй np by lwo 
men with a drem and fifeL—Munckederі ИГЧНТ. Subscriber having import.

JL of new Type, together with 
and other mstcrod". Imgs m teforln
tee Ptibllc, teat he » wm pr^irred 
ty description df Printing.

June 26.

m Tl (.varthn., .Ііше 3.

...
eoiAit

p->-- . TO LKT—And jwmeemrn
diafrly ?—

ГрН 4T very drointeto Duelling 
l mises froming on St James 

owned s»J «ecupied !-v Wt. tivuM 
DtW iUlchfbrd. or ‘ . ^ ,

96th June

< >umi»
Tin t'm B/iTM..—The Tlunrhhnrh.— 

Miss Istfak'tihofi'.s first appearance here, IT
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